
ORDINANCE No. j. ffi ri ;, ri þ 

* Authorize agreements to facilitate field improvement and usage agreements for Buckman F-ieldQ - -----""(Ordinance) 

The City of Portland ordains: 

ISection l. 'Ihe Council finds: 

1' Portland city United (PCU) and st. Mary's Academy (st. Mary's) have prcposed to
fìnance and renovate two existing grass iports fields to synthetic turf witir lights at
Buckman Field, at an estimated project cost of $1.g million. 

2' PCU is a non-profit soccer club, which in the last year provided 2,300players, age 9 
to 19, opportunities to play in leagues, camps un¿ 

"lirriå, 
3' St' Mary's is a private high school for wornen, which has'öperated for over 150 years,

providing lacrosse, soccer and other athletic opportunities for their students. 

4' Buckman Field is owned by Portland Parks & Recreation (pp&R) and is currently
permitted to a number of community sport user groups, including Benson High
School, the adjacent properly owner. Portland Publiò Schools stãff have been 
consulted and are supportive of this project. PCU, St. Mary's and Benson High
School have agreed on a shared use schedule, leaving hours to be used by othËr sports
groups and the general public. 

5' The Director of Parks reports that the significant capital improvements meets the park 
Systerns Development Charge ("SDC") goals and giia.tiuér and that there is 
adequate revenue from the Parks SDC Fund to ptouid" $200,000 to the project, plus
the costs of a part-tirne construction superviro, to ensure the project meets the City,s
design and construction specifications, 

6' The Director of Parks estimates that the on-going O&M cost will be approximately
equal to the current maintenance costs of Buckman Field. 

NOW, THEREFORE, The Council Directs: 

a' The Commissioner in Charge of Parks, or the Director of Parks, is authorized to 
execute a Memorandum of Understanding substantially similar to the document in 
Exhibit A and all documents necessary to facilitate the renovation of Buckrnan Field 
and any associated usage agreements with sports user groups who co-invest in tlie
project. All documents will be approved as to form by1h" òity Attorney;b' The Comrnissioner in Charge of Þarks shall direct Parks to deposit $200,0-00 of parks 
SDC Fund Revenue, plus the necessary funds for project management, into an 



l8$f'sF 
account established for the purpose of redevelopment of the Buckman Field; and, 

c. 	 The Director of Parks is directed to add the new capital assets to the City's park 
inventory. 

Section 2' The Council declares that an emergency exists because delay would restrict Portland 
Parks & Recreation's, Portland City United's and St. Mary's Academy's efforts to raise suffìcient 
funds for the project; therefore, this ordinance shall be in full force and effect after its passage by
Council. 

Passed by the corn.il,APR 0 7 2010 
LaVonne Griffin-Valade 

Commissioner Fish Auditor of the City of Portland 
Prepared by: By 
Todd Lofgren 
March 19,2010 Depufy 
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